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esidence Hall Assistants are integral part of campus life

by Kim Button  

Clarion Editor

T h e  R esiden t  H all A ss is ta n ts  

HAS) are an active part o f  the BC  

Gampas Life Staff. They are unique

individuals who are both normal 

students living in the dorms and a part 

o f  the Campus Life Staff.

The RHAs’ duties are to protect the 

safety of each individual in the dorm, to

report problems within the dorm and on 

campus, be available to students who  

need to talk about their concerns, and 

making sure that life in the dorm is a 

pleasant experience.
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TCP row, le« to right: Jennifer CooR; Twanya

Calhoun; Carl Gaines; Heather Waitman, naniel Bowman- Kimberly Button. Bottom
rtght: Thomas Weber; Jo Woodruff; Bryan B raver Daniel Bowman, K y 
row, left to right: Jon Ostendorf; Lara Sweet; Chns Ford, Tanya Costa, Nancy

Kevin Weiss.
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■ Tprrv Owens. Bottom row,

Top row, left to right; Mi^e Louter;^ohn Life; Linda Griffith^

left to right; Heather Laughran, Chari

The RHAs came back a week before 

the freshmen arrived to go through 

extensive training, which included first 

aid, conflict resolution, public safety, 

and their roles in intramurals and 

campus events.
The R H A s for the 1994-1995  

school year are N ancy Genes, Carl 
Gaines, and Bryan Bradner, East Beam; 
Mark C a sso n ,  T w anya M azyck ,  
Christopher Ford, and Tanya Costa,
West Beam ; Lara S w eet, Heather  

Waitman, Jo Woodruff, and Kimberly 

Button, East Jones; Elizabeth Lynn, 

Megan R cm ick, and Jennifer Cook, 

West Jones; D aniel B ow m an, Chris 

Hall, and Jon Ostendorf, Green Hall; 

Taylor Lutheran, D ustin  C alhoun, 

Thomas Weber, and Ben V oegele, Taylor 

Hall.

BC welcomes 
new RDs

by Kelly W right  
_________C am pus Life Editor_________

There have been additions to the 

Brevard C ollege staff this year in the 

form of Resident Directors.
In Taylor Hall is John Dodson. He 

is from Columbus, Ga. Dodson is really 

not new here at BC, he was an RD here 

two years ago. Dodson stated about his 

position, “I enjoy it, it is the easy part 
o f  my job.” He means that his position 

as an RD is only part time. He is also 
learning to be a teacher in the 

Wilderness Education program here at 

BC.
Heather Laughran is an RD  m 

Jones Hall. Laughran is an alumni o f  

BC. W hile at BC she was a resident 

assistant. She graduated in 1992 after 

spending f ive  sem esters here. When  

asked how different BC is now compared 

to then she replied, “The RA s have 
more responsibility, and visitation is 

longer.” She also added, “My life at BC 

is complete. I have done a full circle, 
being part o f  the student body and now a

member of  the staff.”
There are two more alumni R Ds  

this year; Terry Owens, who is is East 

Beam, and Mike Louter in Green Hall. 

Louter was an RA w hile at BC as a 

student.
Linda Griffith has take over the 

position that Sybil Dodson left when 

she retired last year as R D  o f  Jones 

Hall. A member o f  the security staff, 
Onna Bouder, is the the RD o f  the 

com plex. This is where most o f  the 

men’s cross country and track runners 

live.
A ccord in g  to S tev e  Woodson, 

Director o f  Public Safety, everything is 

going pretty well this year. He said, “We 

are very fortunate to have such qualified, 

caring people to oversee our residence 

halls.”


